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Council Checks Progress
Of Rose Parade Float
By JOHN BISCKGLIA
*‘A Young Mun'n.Fancy" will In* tin? theme of Cul I’oly’n
pntry in Hu* HHiJ Totirnnmrnr o f I{nRPK t^rarro t(r t)(y hYiT(t
New Y D h.v In Pasadena. Hot) IVttin and Bon Sinnnona,
float co-chairman from the Kellugg caininis, gave a lUuigreHg
report to Student Affairs council at the regular Tuesday
night session. Color slides o f.
M„ot flout a •mil c iin striicth n i ' thHt hI) "‘ hooi budgets are avuilpast rio a ts ..ana i o i i m i u n io n ul,|„ lo iMt „ 1PHU*1| persons in the

ASH office, AI mo avaHtihie are rewere also sliywn.
polls from code group* highlight,
In the past, the I’oly entry ing
the activities of thd past your.

Inis taken three third-place

tro-

pbics, three accqml* hiicI six firstplace awards in its diytaion. Poly
. iitfui'ls.liuvc julsa Uir.c tadLUlJ tiie.
tiirhii' pn/.c, <>nc' o f the iiiyhest
Itose Parade uwnids, reported Him
O ils.

■ — f f 4- ■ '

I’etlis told SAC that the
float a as not only a joint IInanrial venture on the part of
the Iwe campuses, but students
Ironi Imlli Han l.uis Obispo and
Pomona would he needed to
complete construction.
They

reported

timt
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su

the

float

would he fit the process o f nniitrtictlun on the Pomona campus'
until the ntornltfir of Dec. 20. At
that time, it will |»* moved to the
I’usudcna litis liurns, hn'ated at
the corner of Raymond and Colorsdo. Htudents wfl be needed to
begin the task of putting the flow
ers or| tile float. People will he
needed during the daylight hours,
beginning at II u.m. and contin
uing until 2 a.m.
Kl Mustang will run further
information, including a picture
of the proposed float, in future
issues. Students interested in
working may ronlaet Vie flollenle in the ASII ofliee, John Itlsreglia in (i.\ 22H or Juli# Holmtiuisl at I’.O. Ilox 112, rampua.
In other action, the (lathering
accepted Judy DjTssler as the new
representative front' Applied Arts
Council, and approved the Business
Club cur wush held yeaterduy,

Common
Market
Poses
l w
, M - ,t
Problems For State
Dr. Kenneth Farrell, economist
frohi the GtaAnihi Foundation, arid
Fred Head, general manager of the
California Fruit Exchange, out
lined" views (a* California.'* position
at tha- recant session of the agri
cultural marketing school on campusr

Dr. Futrell said "California, the
largest exporting slate lit terms of
vnlttr, wdti ftere morh competition
than aijy other, nutate for Its export
products.”
f
Henri tttlded that "our high pro
duction and marketing costs give
f o r e i g n , m i n i 11. e ., g i

, I w ill

tagtrin trading and -we are (intuitcupped by extra tariffs. Any duty
we pay over our eoinpefition is a
disadvantage to us."
The two . speakers addressed
more than ino farmers, students
ami agrietilHrirtiI instructors attenrling the session, •
'f
'
Tiie Him l.uis Oldspo County
Kurin Bureuu, (ha University of
Caltfnrnta Fxtentwion service, and
the Farm Management-department
were cosponsors of the Marketing'
School.

Campus Air Strip
Will Be Closed

SAC Chatrmnn Vlr Dottente re
ported that college President
The campus «l£ strip will tie
Julian A. Mcl’hre will bold a closed for one Week, anamuires
press ronferenee on Tuesday,
Nov. 20, at II. a.m. in the Mens Doug (ierurd, btillAfng coordinator,
(>ym Conference Hoorn. At 12:10 i** Closing^ is due to a four-foot
___
, irrigation ditch which must lie dug
he will host SAC at a luncheon

business meeting in the Htaff »*»oss the strip,- Tha irrigation
Dining Hoorn
ditch will lie connected with the
, Whale Hock Dura project. Tin* air
At the d ose of the meeting, AHH strip well lie reopened upon eorrtPee increase Committee reported pUillon o f the project.'
7'

__

*

r

_____

Chancellor Says State Colleges Are Facing
Acute Shortage Of Professional Manpower
Trustees Suggest Raise

Electronic Student
Awarded $400

In O u t-O f-State Tuition

An. Electronic* student has boon
mimed recipient of u flOO Western
Electric sebolarsbip awarded an
nually to a student In tiie Kriglu-

An increase^ in faculty salaries, a raise in out-of-state tuiion fees, the development o f student unions on campus, an
application-for-Bdmission fee and college name changes were
all discussed last week as the BoaTd o f Trustees met on the
Long Beach campus.
Chancellor Glenn S. Dumke
lone economically.” He also told
called for an increase in
“potential citisena” of Califorfaculty salaries to solve what
the board, “ W o ahood atop rais
ing tuition and solve the problem
he described as “ the worst
another way." He did not spoeify
p r o f e s s i o n a l manpower
what other ways could be used

Itiya.
Lurry Owens, senior form Oakhind, won the award over IB nomittaaa tram thu untinc division.
lie 'was selected by the college
Hcholuiship eotnmilee on the basis
o f outstanding work, Two years
ago. Owens won the $260 Neely En
terprise scholarship,
The ♦ 100 will he usell for gradiiaic study in the Arid of eommunlration.-,, Owens said, lie Is pres
ently vHuaelinirman. o f thu student
branch o f the Institute o f Hudlo
Engineers, 1luring the past sum
mer he worked for the Chief en
gineer, Pacific Telephone and Tele
graph Co. In Bnn.Francisco.

Printers Searching
For Printing Queen
Applications are now being ac
cepted hy Mat Plea Pi, campus
S.nicty o f Printing K.ngineers,
for M ill Printing Week.
The queen will reign over
campus activities for National
Printing Week, Jan. Di to lit.
Any single, Cat Poly coed is el
igible. Alt applications must be
submitted to A.M, “ Bert” Kellows
In Graphic Arts 205 by noon November 21. 1
The applicant's name, age, malor, address and pimaw - 'hinpfrae
should lie Included.
H, netting « f contestant* will
t ik, place Nov, 20. The three
finalists chosen will Ihi invited to
the Nov. 2(1 Mqt Pica Pi- meeting
for the election o f the queen.
The queen's picture will appear
in the Han Francisco snd lots
Angeles daily newspapers and
various other' papers tnr,
roughout
the state.

Shortage this country has ever
faced. ”
Keen competition for faculty
members throughout the nation,
he said, is making it difficult for
the state colleges to hire a qualified
faculty and to keep their outstand
ing senior professors.

•Til, YOU HKAK KHOM MK , . . The Duke"
and his musical montage captivated an eettmaled
crowd of 100(1 Wednesday night at the Men's
(>ym. The Klllngtnn concert, sponsored by Col

Students Needed
For RIL W Posts

lege Union Assembly Committee, was termed a
. “ huge success" by all attending. A critique of
the performance is on page S.

No Convocation Date Sot By President

No date him boon set a i yet for
Cal Poly President Julian A.
McPhee'it Convocation, according
to administrative officials.
The Convocation, an address to
all' students and staff o f the col
lege, is usually delivered during
the first two weeks o f October, but
due to various "reasons" no date
has been set for the address this
year.
According to Howard West,
94 , ate invited lo attend a meeting assistant to the President, the
President’s Convocation is not
Tuesday night In 8c. A-4.
With "W ho C aros?” the theme
oft this yesr’s KII.W, the Commit'
tee o f a Hundred held its first
meeting recently and were given
directional thought for their com
ing task o f presenting themselves
and thslr. services for the benefit
|)|tn)l members and letter girls
of others s t they prepare for this will be making their final perfor
special week at Cal Poly.
mance o f th'o season tonight ps
Hpeaker for the evening's meet
ing wss Key. Don Hagvrty, as they perform at halftime during
sociate minister o f the I'resby- the Santa Barbura game.
terian Church. In his meeage, he
The next performance to be pre
said, "W e ss humans don’t really sented by the music department
want to know other people or even wilt M i Christmas concert, Fri
ourselves. We let people and even day, Dec. 7, in K1 Corral at-noon.
our own lives become Just things
Precision marching will be fea
that can he manipulated to better
tured along with show tunes from
suit our own needs," ’
recent Broadway hits such as
"W e are as W are, we are ss **Hev liHtk Me Over,” - Every
we see ourselves, and we are as thing's Coming Up Roses,” Milk
others see us."
and Honey," "W hat A Country,”
—
How esn we present a favor and others.
able Image to n person unless we
get to know them? Rev. Hagerty
*
**
•v
concluded hy saying, “ To he suc
cessful -Ht. pereon-to.person rela Dairy Products Judges
tionships, one must tie open to
the' thought* uf others and to Place 10th In Contest
listen to those thoughts o f others
Placing 10th out of 2# teams in
amt finally accept them."
the 28th Annual intercollegiate
lutcrnatinnal contest in judging
dairy products recently was the
daily products judging team.
The team composed o f Mick
Cary. Dennis Hill, Jim Heller, and
George Hpillotopoulos travelled to
Atlantic City, N. J. for the event.
(let Into the spotlight, enroll in Team cituch was K. D. McGlasson.
the stagecraft class starting nest
The contest, won by the Univer
quarter, I ...
_____ -_______________ sity o f Illinois, featured the judg
Titled I p eech 221, tha class is an ing o f milk, butter, eheddar cheese,
activity course with two hour acti ire cream, and cotttige cheese. The
vity periods and One tedure. The Cal Poly tenm placed 4th In milk
enure* will cover lighting instru ami 10th in butter and eheddar
ments, lighting control, color media cheese.
color use? special affects, scenery
Added entertainment will be mu
projection and psychology o f tight sical number* by the Men’s Quar
snd color, with emphasis placed tet, Majors ami Minors, anil the
on the mmthcatrical applications.
"Htudents Will be required tt> do
one major project and several mi
nor projects Involving as# o f light
and or"rotor in theatrical or nontheatrical/ applications during the
quarter," says Murray
Hinith,
speech. Instructor.
* . —Clyde Hostetler o f the Technical
Journalism Department will evalu
ate (he western fditlon o f the "New
York Tillies" at Book* at High
Noon Tuesday.
,
The new edition of the eastern
publication Has brought a variety
of roWbrtents from, renders and
critics. Many harr been favorably
ftiptst i';i>-ilr Is the tfestfristiidv impressed >vilh the newspapers
o f a trip to Is- sponsored tiy Die vivid condensation o f news and
ITvshmun class next quarter oq wmid-.wide interest features. Jsa. It*. The trip will hr open to
HoeietterV discussion will lie in'
all students,
the staff dining' halt, and all stu
Costing s.l'B -pnr person, tickets
win go sals Nov, Til Ip th«* AHH dent* and faculty member* are
O ffice untH Jan. II Ticket • will invited.
nlao lw* until at.the Whiter Oparter
registration line, Jan, li. Only Dki
students Will la* able to -Attend. ' ] College
Holstein W ins
"Starting at !t a.m, Halttrday,
the group will travel Ity him to Grand Champion Title
Hun Hinieprt. A special one ami one
Polytechnic 1.coder Betsy, a
half hour'tour wtl la* held. Studants also will be free to tour th e :j three-year old Holstein edw owned
eastlr and gtiiunds "Busses will I by the college foundation, was
retpi’B III Time for student* to i1named Grand Champion Holstein
attend dinner jki the' Dining Hallr" i at t^e' Grand National Livestock
ai/'ys\Hl«va Hnvw, chairman of the j KTil position' i held recently at tfu>
event.
! Cow Palace.
' •- g
Religion Jn Life Week Chairman
Hert ('humbler has announced that
there are three committees Which
need chairmen as well as several
committees that need more mem
bers.
People whd' would like to work

Band, Letter Girls

In Final Show

Stagecraft Class
Starts Next Quarter

Critic to Review
Edition o f 'Times'

Freshmen Sc* Your
O f Hearst Casfle

5DIJ WkllK HAVING . > . in the wee hotlr-,
*» k-u.thoii lubber lakes the form o f "sleep*
talking.'' However, Mariposa and Tehama Hall
ftiddenia find || not loo unpIcSMirnWe to rom'•rtably "bag out" while speaking lo the Trinity

__

n i i o o . The residence halls hm c talked continu
ously for u record 57*1 h ou rs'as of H-o'clock
tills morniiiKv jvlth one-coed logging ID^ corttlnuous hours.
"
fl'lw to by Soruol)

only a welcoming speech to new
and returning students, it is also
an "Ihstructlonal device.” "" West
said a data fo r the speech is
usually approved by the Pres
ident'* Executive Council, which
Includes the deans o f the four in
structional division*.
President McPhM delivered a
Convocation speech at the Kellogg
campua Oct. 36. —
’ West declined to comment on
why a delivery date for the speech
haa not been set here.

Musicians Will Hold
Banquet Sunday
“ Fall Fiesta” ia the theme fdr
the Music Club banquet to be held
Sunday at 4:30 p.m. in the Veter
an* Memorial Hall.
Purpose of the banquet is to gat
all member* of the music depart
ment together so that they may
become better acquainted.
Dave Holdsworth, drum major in
the band, will be master of cere
monies. Each group In the Music
Department will Join in the enter
tainment by presenting a skit.

Noon Chess Competition
Chess Club competition is slated
for noon every day in the Agricul
ture Building, room 241. Advanced
tournaments are presently under
way, with new games opening daily
for new members or interested per
sons.

Coronation Ball Pictures
Due to the multitude o f pictures
taken at the Homecoming Com atlon Hall, there have been a few
mistakes in the addressing o f these
pictures. Anyone who has not re
ceived, hi* pictures or received the
wrong one*, go to mom 216 in tho
Ag.
Building, announces Stan
Portugal. Agricultural Buainesa
Management Club publicity chair
man.

The Chancellor asked the fl, - nance committee o f the Board
o f Trustees to consider .increases
ranging from 7.5 to 12.5 per cent
for academic positions.
The increase- would add $6.5
million to the budget o f the col
leges, now tentatively aet at $97
million for 1963-64. But Dumks
said that in the long run the coat
may be absorbed through “ e ffi
ciency and economy” and new
techniques that would make it pos
sible for teachers to instruct larger
numbers o f students.
The recommendation will be con
sidered by tfT* board at its meeting
on Dec. 6-7 in Frame.

Tuition Raise

to raise funds.

Allan J. Sutherland, a trustee
from San Diego, argued that there
ia “ no justification for California
taxpayers to subsidize out-of-state
students."
However, the board is already
on record as favoring an increase
in out-of-state tuition to bring it
into Una with actual teaching
coats.
The proposed increase will not
affect foreign students, tbs trusresolution stated.

Application Fee
.earing for an amendme
the State Administrative Cods to
require a 95 -fee to file on application for admission to one of the
state colleges was alto ordered at
the Trustees mooting.
The foe would cover tho coot
o f processing application! and tend
to discourage multiple application*
by tho same student.
Tho state colleges expect to
IU N

applications

n Tor tw

school term, “Obviously oil tho**
students do not Internf to «M *w
at state colleges,”
logos,” said one or
the trustees. “ In many cases,
a student sends applications to
five or six schools la order of
preference.”

In current action, a public hear
ing was ordered on a proposal that
would raisa out-of-state tuition
The University o f California
from $360 to $500 per year in
presently has a $f> foe fo r all ad*
1963-64.
mission applications to it* cam 
*
Lt. Governor Glenn Anderson, puses.
rings lfo r - both the tuition,
Hearings
a trustee by law, strongly op raise and application fee wilt bo
posed the increase, arguing that held at the January board meeting
students who come to California at San Fernando Vallay - State
schools from other states are College.
nia and “ if they leave because
we raiee the fee, California will
A 15-page report detailing pro
and con arguments on tha pro
posed name change for the state
colleges was presented to the

Name Changes

New Construction
Will Aid Marrieds
In Housing Search

Married students' hassle for
housing may be eased with ths
construction o f a 30-unit apartment
house adjacent to the campos, it
was announced recently by a down
town construction firm.
The^ corner o f Monte Vista 8t.
and California Blvd. will be the
site of construction.
The apartments will be four sep
arate buildings facing Monte Vista
St. with the parking lot and car
ports facing California Blvd. The
apartments are intended primarily
for married Cat Poly students.
This is one o f three apartment
house# scheduled to be built in San
Luis Obispo. Othsrs planned are a
60-unit apartment house built on
Richards St. just off Laurel Lane
and a 37-unit apartment house off
Chorro St. north of Foothill Blvd.

...WORLD-SCOPE...

A spokesman raid the report
was based on surveys o f opinion
from 16 state college campuses. It
includes views of. college personnel,
students, alumni, various organi
sations and private citisens.
Arguments in favor o f the name
change were:
a
It would promote the prestige
e f the California State Colleges
as a system.
•
Present names generally lead
to confusion as to the identity
and associations o f the individual
coleges.
•
It would be a step away from
the "acadbmic provincialism” o f
the individual colleges.
e
Present names are unwieldy,
e
It would move the system
toward the university statue.
Arguments against the name
change were:
e
It would come at the cost o f
Images, traditions and
_ _ ,purj)
-J M M
established
by existing colleges.
‘ ‘ V ‘ tar
e
It would destroy the present
autonomy o f the colleges and
force regimentation,
e
It would come at the exp
xpense
o f local support and identifica
tion with tks local area.
•
It would cause confusion.
• The collages should occupy a
unique position in the state, not
emulate the Univereity (o f Cali
fornia),
• The changeover would ba

LONJlON— Diplomatic hources say Uuaaia ia maneu
costly.
vering liehind-the-Bvenes for truce talks lietween Red
College Unions
China and lndia: The Kremlin’s iwsition of friend to
In othe«4»-action, the trustees
Iwth nations has caused tftobarrassment during the cleared the way for Individual
state colleges to go ahead with
Inirder war. >
*'
BERKELEY— Dr. Edward Tellei. University of
. California Professor and "Father of the H-Bomb,”
will receive the Atomic Energy Commission Enrico
Fermi Award for LR62. Teller will receive a gold
medal, a eitation and 50 thousand dollars.
CHICAGO— The American Medical Association says
g o ahead and chomp away on Thanksgiving Day. The
AMA tutya, “ Your doctor will tell you that overeating
ia never very good for your syatem, hut he also will
admit that, once a year, it probably down no real harm
to atuff to the point o f aatiafaction, if you are otherwi»e healthy and normal”
SACUAMl’ NTO— California’s new ipodel 1963 license
plates are o ff the assembly line ana in distributjW.
The plates have orange letters on a black background—
just the opposite from the but iaaue o f platea in 1966.

plans for construction o f student
union buildings on their campuses.
A report adopted by the board
provides for the development of
unions on state college campuses
with financing by student body
fees. No state fund* will be in
volved.
The report said the trustees will
iroceed under the provisions o f the
itate College Revenue Bond Act
o f 1947 to finance the initial censtruction costs o f student unions.
The act authorises the trustees,
with, the approval o f th* State
Hoard o f Control, to iasue revenue
bonds which would raise fund* fo r
college unions.
Once the union was constructed,
operating and maintenance coata
would In* met by a 919 annual fa*
per atudeut, the report reconi'
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EDITORIAL

By BETSY KINGMAN

Citizenship tioesn't count.
At least to an out-of-state student in a California college
it doesn’t. Tliey would be better o ff if they were foreigners.
As u tuition fee, foreign students at C'al Poly— and all
other State sup|>orted colleges— pay $5.75 per unit to a maxi
mum o f $8(5.25 for 15 Units or more classes'. A U.S. citizen,
but non-resident o f California, must pay $8 per unit to. a
maximum of $120 per quarter.

ALAMEDA COUNTY STATE COLLEGE— Chancellor
I Glenn Dumke recently sounded the death knell of the
common man in the state college system.
The Chancellor stated that the traditional concept of
democracy as symbolised by the “ log cabin” and “ common
herw sense” has been allowed to overshadow the Lincolns
and Jeffersons who were most uncommon men.
The Chancellor blamed American universities and
colleges for failing to turn out the lenders, especially in
the field o f behavioral sciences, who determine relation
ships between nations and men.
The Pioneer
♦

*

Planetary exploration and Mar
iner II Were the subject* o f a re
cent talk by Ken Southerland,
■enlor research engineer at Cali
fornia Institute o f Technology's
Jst Propulsion Laboratory.

With

FIRESTONE
and

TEXACO

, e „

C -X 7

' RftLTHEM
QUNTWS* — 1 O O T
A PINAL eXAM ID T A K B If/ A « W MlNUTp •

ConlribuUoaa to
should nnt view was so sickening that I
» .M d too word, Kdlton rw i-v . th. ripht 1
to aSH out or oon d m . all lotion noolvod decided to change seats so I
and to doollao puhllahln* lotu n that an, couldn't see “ Democracy In A c

„J»*r, in poor
nunieation* must

In ___ ,
or llh.1
All
•innod by the wriUr. If a nonv dr plum*
i« dtwiped a* a a lja a to m it i» parmimabW
but 0i* editor mutt know tha im * «em *
o f the author.

M l tar i
f am fed up with the extent to
which the ao called “ Democracy"
prevails over this campu*. Yester
day, for the second time I hap
pened to notice one of the students
in the cafeteria with his arm and
his T-shirt almost eomplstly covsred with blood stains which natur
ally attracted some flies. He had
:ome from the slaughter
J u s t corns
house. I was amused, however, to
notice ne had washed his hands
and fingers so he could e a t The

Products
Bepsin «t

20 per cent Discount

Tiros
Batteries
Brakes Rolinod
Car Accessories
Scientific Tune-ups 1

tion".
I think some preventive action
must be taken against this sort
o f carslessness as well as othsrs
similar to it. I hope my feeling is
not only a result o f being from
another country and being brought
up with different social custonfh.
I am sure there are Americans
who sympathise with me
Msmtoebehr Ghadeian
Tehran, Iran
Editors Note) We agree with your
point. Sometimes our freedom
o f action Is sbused.

__________ i___ . . . I ........ Compute________

t
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. TV - Radio - Audio Tunors - Neodlas

and

Amplifiers • Turntables • Cartridges

DELIVERY

Amateur Clttssn Band

Benell’s

Components and Parts

TEXACO

77$ Idywm St. U 1 4 7 N
Across Prom

Open Monday Thru Saturday 8:30 • 5:00
1441 Mant*ray Street

Foothill A Santa Besa
U $.$712

"i*R

U 1-2771

TOP?

W H A T P U T IT O N

Sailing Team Holds

Trinity, O ff Campus ..
To Play O ff Net Tie

Onto Third Place

Cat Poiy**s Women’s Athletic
Association wound up its roundrobin volleyball tournament this
week with Trinity Hall and the OffCampus team tying for first spot.
Th* play-off will take place next
Tuesday at 6:80 p.m. In Crandall
Gymnasium.
•-*
Taking, part in the Tournament
were teams reprssenting the Rodeo
Club, Jespersen, Chase, Santa
Luc la and Trinity Dorms and offcampus dwellers.

Skippers Bob Rltchl* and -Bill
Lse sailed for three firsts, s fourth
a sixth and an eighth last Sunday
at the Lee Angelee Yacht Club sitR* Intercollegiate w iling team
competed In the third set o f eouthern aeries races. Th* team took
third placs but remains in second
■put in overall standings.
Other members of the team were
Guy Rich, Butch Miller, Bob Tregett, Hank Henson and Karen
Kombrink.
The yacht club, located in Long
Beach en Terminal Island, Is usu
ally too windy to sail th* Lehman
10 Dinghy* well, but the winds
were light and shifty.
Ths last sst o f races will be
Dec. 1. at Puddingitone Dam spon
sored by Cal Poly at Pomona.
Sunday's races wtre won by
Orange Coast, with Ran Diego
State second.
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A.

“ See Here private Hargrove”
will lie the featured movie a t the
Little Theater tonight. The star
ring roles are portruyed by Robert
Walker, Donna Reed und Keenan
Wynn.
Rased on the best-seller o f the
same title, the eomedy-dramu tells
the struggles o f a hapless draftee
of World War 11.
The movie will be shown at 7
and DitiO p.m.
*
*
*
**
A
"The Last Angry Man" will be
shown tomorrow night in the Lit
tle Theater. Xhe outvie stars Paul
Muni, Duvld Wayne and Betsy
i'iilrm-r,
Paul Muni plnyh the part o f the
general practitioner in an old- und
run-down neighborhood in UrookKm who hoe daavo tuU himself to
the poor people in ~hi» community
for -16 years while his elussmates
have become wealthy
medicul
specialists,.
Show ing‘ will be a t-7 and 9:38
p.m.
•

.4

*

College Union Dance Committee
will sponsor a dancee tomorrow
flight in the Men’s Gym at 9:30
o’clock.
Music will be provided by the
CtilltiMiuiia. .
------ r
Admission will l>e 2.r> cents per
person

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS
SERVICES OFFERED

FOR SA LE

~~

Doodle Rug. good running ecu.
dition new engine. $66.00, pho*.
LI.3-8300. ____________ ,
^
Wallet size photographs six for
$7.50. Suitable for applications
LI 8-11876. ______________
1962 Falcon Futura, now tlrba,«t.
eellent condition, take immedi
ate posesion — $360.00 down
$65.00 monthly. Call HU 9-4272
Arroyo Grande.
1968 "T-fltrd“ - - Clean Call 773' 2279 after 6 P.M. or Cal Polv
extension 226, Mr. Huffman.
FOR RENT
16 foot house trailer, complete
furniture for one student; 4.
burner
stove;
self-contained
toilet; good bed .closst; room
ofr study table; $60.00; located
at Sleep O ff H\vy Trailer Court;
available now. Call Mrs. Gstet,
Liberty 3-3619.

Classified Rates)
6 cents a word, 2 Une
All ads must be paid l» *d'
Call al Graphic Aits
Ream 211 m mail check er
order t o El Muslaag Advertisisf
Dept.

C

a m p u s

M
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ONE O r SAN LUIS OBISPO ! NEWEST

HEATED POOL — T.V. — PHONES
ROOM COFTEE

S' ' ”

.....■ i .

-----’I ;-—er-J--

Usa our facilities

FREE
while your parents stay overnight
at the

CAMPUS MOTEL
during their visit with you
DROP BY FOR DETAILS
L .,i

416

Yeur Heels:
SIO 6 BERNIE DIXON

U . 4-SSS1

:

------------------------ --------------------------

MISSISSIPPI'S SHAME!
LOUISIANA'S SORROW!
Hm Spsniih Mom
—They Islet Tsdeyl

" P O
EBY

W

Wa Don’t Sail____ You Bay

O

R

1

H IT S

T R A S H * ’
Pill

San Lais Obispo

Cer
HiOt

will to

D u e to the
a b n o rm a l

SCISSORS AND
COMB BARBER
SHOP
Bob y Ronnie antariormanla
an Collage Square
Eepeclalisados en corte
da palo aatllo Americano

s u b je c t m a tte r
of t h is
m o t io n p i c t u r e
no children allowed

3 p eci.il

with or without

u n ifo rm e d

their parents

p o l ic e
will

Hablamos Espanol para
eetudiantes Sur
Americano*.
2144 Smith!

“*

Ironing— $1.00 an hour or by nlw,
LI 4-0141
19 So. TaissJu,

Von H*u$*n Shirts
at

151 Higaero St.

C attle**la R ial* F etyleeh ale C ell* * *
S e n Lute O b is p o C am pu s

ruts*

B y ‘ ESTHER ALEXANDER

Knowing the many foreign students we do, we are
confident that thoae who are really interested in their i
country, America and education would be more than will
ing to accept the financial responsibilities. Also, th ey ;
could feel justified—and rightly so— in believing that they
did not “ steal” their education from America or its people.

El Mustang

Winston

iCUnionizing

But there is also much we can learn aliout these same
Sc
things— plus domestic and area problems as well— through
our out-of-staters,
Members of the Ai* Conditioning
Also, as is pointed out by Califofnia'-s Lt. Governor
>Club recently completed a four-day.
Glenn Anderson, out-of-state students are future California field trip to the Huy Area by 1
residents and their college “ visits” will undoubtedly Vitally visiting the Burgermeister Brewery ,
in Sun Francisco. Besides guided i
affect California’s future economy.
lt would be well indeed for America to caulk the cracks tours of the facilities, free samples
................ ...
o f its own ship before aiding and advising construction on were ucceptod.
its neighbors’ crafts.

A public^ hearing must be held before the Board o f Trus
tees January meeting at San Fernando Valley State College.
Before official action can occur, the public should be openly
More than 60,000,000 people will
made
aware o f the situation.
buy a daily newspaper to d a y - lust
as they did yesterday and w ill do
As the people most directly concerned and connected witli
tomorrow.
the issue, we should be the ones to initiate action and dis
seminate information to equalize the non-resident, non
citizen fees. Bring them both in line with actual instruction
costa.
MID-STATE ELECTRONIC SUPPLY
We pay taxes; they pay tuition..
Wholesale Prlcas to Cal Poly Faculty
Isn't thia fair?
J.E.G.
and students
TV - FM Antennas - Tubas - Battarlas

FREE PICK UP

This would pot the non-resident fee just a few cents (per
unit short o f being DOUBLE, that ©£41te foreigners.
-~
How far backward should we, jis taxpaying citizens,
bend to benefit other countries. Must we limit our own—
through finances— to satisfy others? Will our higher edu
cation system eventually evolve to a subsidized program
where— like many agricultural commodities— we ship abroad
part of our resources while some o f those at home still go
hungry?
Granted, foreign students add a great deal to the
college community. They are colorful, interesting and
entertaining. Arid they are invaluable aids to understand
ing life, It* problems , and our present world situation.

Mailbag

fed Up With It

Planetary Exploration

And fo top even this, last week at th^ California State
College Hoard of Trustees meeting at I.s>ng Beach State
College a proposal was made to raise the out-of-staters’
fees even more. The hoard, in an effort to bring tuition
fees morp in line with actual instruction costs, wants to
boost the fees from the present $2(50 per year to $500.
Oddly enough, no proposals were made for foreign student
tuition increase.
"
__V
d

O/

*

UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO— A large-scale contro
versy lias been raging at UC over an article that appeared
recently in the campus newspaper supplement*
The article came on like gang-busters against, among
others, President Kennedy, Gen Dwight D. Eisenhower, tfnd
especially Barry Goldwater, senior U. 6. Senator from Ari
zona.
'
t
Needless to say, Senator Goldwater was justifiably
angered upon learning o f the article. He demanded an apo
logy from the paper and from the President o f the college.
This is a prime example of the so-called “ Freedom of
the Press.”
By publishing this article the Daily has shown more
courage than discretion, but tliey have put the fight of
freedom to a severe test.
*
- Dave Callaway
Los Angeles Collegian
★
*
★
FRESNO STATE COLLEGE — Redbcok Magazine is
seeking student response to a recent article it published,
“ Sex On The Campus: The Real Issue.” *
In the magazine is the following statement:
“ We are extremely interested to know what college
students themselves think about the issues discussed here.
With this column, therefore, we are extending an invitation
to college students to write us letters o f reaction and we will
will pay $50 for epfh letter we use.”
The Collegian

Oet Aquobited

CostO f Citizenship

High

A 60 per cent increase in ov^u
paper consumption in ths Unit*!
States between 1900 and 1970 U
predicted.__________________
-

supervise

SI.

Flavor! Full flavor in a filter cigarette.

What time is it?

That’s why Winston fe America’s beet-selling
filter cigarette! Next time, smoke Winston.

4

For the camel time
all tha time
D ra p Into Deal A n d r e w s '

Jewelry shep.
rune white,
MODERN FILTER

A u th e r tse d

I, f .

W a tc h

Adm 1.00
In apectar

3
Diam onds, silverware, jewelry. Gifts for all occasions
r W atches for m eg and w om en

plusi FILTER ■ BLEND upfront
....... J

Winston tastes good

Don Andrews
1UI Hlfu.re II.

like a cigarette should!
I I N I B. I S.7MM, Tobim Cm i Pw p . tiiiM P B ilm . N O.

U 1-414* :

Jewelry

COMPANION FEATURE

“V IR C IN ISLA N D ”
I In Color)

>

- itarring John CaatoveiM
Sidney Poiticr
Virginia M eikell

..

S- (/A /se r

dpive

in

m

i
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Instructor

C ritic A Corner

Secretariat

Eye

By ESTHER ALEXANDER

By CAROL ANN RIZZO, A8B Secretary

For Missile
By DAN SCHILLING

Ellington Enraptures A ll
In M-a-a-a-d Perform ance
Sitting on the edge o f their seats
with an utmost insuppressuble urge
to get up and dhnee, a crowd of
approximately 1000 listened enrap
tured to the music o f the worldfamous Duke Ellington Orchestra
Wednesday night in the Men’s
Gymnasium.
After an uwkward and lengthy
delay thut bordered on rudeness,
the music men, uppenred and
soothed* (he feathers o f everyone’s
impatience.

Starting o ff with their ar
rangement of the theme from
Otto Preminger's "Anatomy of u
Murder,” the orchestru set their
own standards of excellence that
refused to slip during the entire
performance.
... ^
“ Black nnd Tan Fantasy," made
famous by Ellington, featured the
outstanding solos o f Hussell Pro
cope, Ray Nance, apd Lawrence
Brown.
The fnmtllar strains o f “ 8oph1ticated I.ady,” "M ood Indigo,"
"Don’t (let Around Much Any
more;" .uhd “ Do Nothing ’Til You
Hear From .Me” exemplified the
mustery that has made Ellington's

*

- Dr. J u m e s Culbertson,
Mathematics instructor, has
designed the electronic “ eve”
which will guide the Nike
Pursuit anti-missile missile

name synonymous with music the how being developed by the Air
world over.
Force. He developed the “ eye” or
nerve net while he was a research
Skipping the intermission in associate at the Research and New
consideration of dormitory lock Development (R A N D ) Corporation
outs, Ham Woody urd played a in Sunta Monica in 1951*52.
fifteen minute version o f “ The
Culbertson's
nerve
net
has
Hawk Talks" on the drums. His
10,000 neurons, each one-eighth of
"change of pace” style offered
an inch long, nnd will recognize
a music intermission.
enemy misiies in any position. The
Rising even higher than the sensing surface, tw o uhd one-half
inches square, will distinguish
stundurd of Ellington's excellence,
between missiles and all other air“ Cut" Anderson’s interpretation of boras objects,__________ _ ____
'Summertime" was nothing short of
Culbertson wrote a chupter on
magnificent. A complete.muster of
his instrument uhd his audience, he nerve net theory in “ Computer
played with his whole heart and the Applications in the Behavorial
Sciences,” on reserve Jor Math 217;
sky wus his limit: —
“ Mathematics und Logic for Digi
The unnecessary appearance o f tal Devices,” t)ie text for Math 217,
vocalist Milt Grayson served as and “ The Minds o f Robots," his
only a minor distraction and most recent book.
gave the audience a greater ap
Since graduation from Yale
preciation of the orchestra's
in 1931, Culbertson's main in
greatness.
terest has been the'm ind-brain
field, as shown by his doctorate
The . musical
monologue
o f.
thesis in the philosophy of
“ Pretty und the W olf” offered u
science, “ The Place of the'Sense
pleasant and cure free end to u most
World in Physical Theory.”
enjoyable evening.
Following his doctorate,
he
In Ellington’s own words, “ We
taught mathematics und philoso
loved them ma-u-a-dly.”
phy at Michigan State University.
From 1947 until 1949, he worked
with nerve nets oh the Committee
on Mathematical Biology at Chi
cago. For the next two years he
taught philosophy at the Univer
sity of Southern California. In
1951 he' joined the RAND Cor
poration.
Culbertson has taught philoso
music featured a variety o f num phy and mathematics at Cal Poly
bers including selections from the since 1953. He uses off-teaching
renaissance period to some recently hours to develop sensing device*
written by promising Cuban-com und to write reports and articles
posers. One o f his selections, f o r - industrial
and
scientific
"Variations on a Theme by Milan,” journals.
composed by Joaquin Nin-Culmell,
was written /o r and dedicated to
de la Torre.
NEED TO GET GASSEDt.
De la Torre's repertoire included
The Mat Pica Pi, Society o f
the works o f such world reknowned
musiciuns as Bach and Cervantes. Printing Engineers, will sponsor
Two Cuban “ Dansas” by Ignacio the HANCOCK Service station at
-Cervantes were a high point in a California and Monterey this Sun
performance that made it very day. With a 10 gallon purchase of
difficult to distinguish the except gasoline, a $2 car wash can be had
for 81.86. or an 818 polish for |14.
ional selections.

Musical Ability, Not Showmanship
Displayed By Classical Guitarist
Even I the tuning o f his guitar
brought absolute silence Friday
night, ns Cuban guitarist Rey do lu
Torre captivated an audience for
an hour and a half In the Little
Theater.
His program o f classical guitar

VOICE OF THE
STUDENT
’ Sponsored by

Clarence Brown Jewelera
(Opinions expressed in this
column ora not uscuasarily those
ef the El Mustang staff or of
Clarence Brown Jeweler, the
latter Intending oply to' aponsor
this space on Hehdlr of the stu
dent*. Legal name* ure required
on all material submitted and
will be printed unless so dcalg' - by the writer, hr which
case a Non de Plume can be
- Faculty members are
urged to purticipata, if so
desired).
To my knowledge the Purpose
of El Mustang is to report
items o f student interest, not
merely those concerning stu
dent activity. Apparently there
are a few students on campus
who feel the above categories
are one and the same. For the
welhbeing o f Cal Poly, I hope
these students are a minority.
Since when have college stu
dents become so self-centered
and amull that college activities
are their only interest?
The majority o f students, I
am sure, feel that our school
has been honored to have Peace
Corps trainees here. Here we
have an opportunity to watch
this famous organisation at
work training people to repres
ent the United States in Moroc
co. Do you really believe that
these people are not being
trained to help their own
country?
Wake up— Am erica’* isolation
period has been over eince our
rude awakening on December 7,
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The Little Theater was filled to
capacity Friday night, which is
somewhat sui-priaing considering
many students on campus took
Iadvantage o f the long holiday
weekend and returned home.
l)e la Torre displayed true
musical ability instead o f the
Pm wnicn
Mrklelft v
1 s,,|
It..I,
fmowmanprittp to
t ■
oit
students have become accustomed.
His program was organised with
simplicity as the keynote. The only
1 time (he artist spoke was to make
an indication o f a change in pro. grunt near the and o f tha concert.
He gave the impression that he

Student body officers this year are developing closer relationships
with student body officers from the sister Kellogg-Voorhis campus.
Five student delegates from Pomonu attended the recent Fall Leader
ship Conference and two other Pomonans were guests at Tuesday’s
SAC meeting. Their purpose in coming was to discuss the annual Rose
Parade in which the combined campuses enter a float each year.
Slides were shown o f past parades and o f students working on the
floats.
“2
ASB President Vic Dollente appointed the ASB vice-president and
secretary to the Reorganization and Fee Increase Committees, re
spectively. The latter is headed by Glenn Orren and Tom Bragg and
has been meeting weekly for the past month. The chairman and Dol
lente met with Ed Kushner, southern campus ASB President, and
other interested students from both campuses at the Fall Leadership
Conference.
Students working on this phase ef student government are at
tempting to meet the demunds o f the student body in the way of
activities and athletics by making the student body card good for
all events without additional costa. Informative articles on this
subject ure slated for print in the near future.
^
, At the recent California State College* Student Presidents Associa
tion meeting held at San Jose State College, a report was made on
the college--union building*, which are ic in g sought by all but a few.
o f the state colleges.
Those schools who have the initial capital to start construction are
closest to getting a building. Fresno State College has already re
ceived Bids on construction. Cal Poly has the initial capital which has
pr<
been accumulating from El Corral Bookstore profits
and donation
drives designated "fo r that purpose. (The Crops Club’s Turkey Raffle
irogress
this week has earmarked 20 per cent o f the profits for he
Ufi
_
building
...ding fund.)
. . .
,
, r ,
Although we have the capital to break the ground, we don't have
the cash to fill the hole. Our prerogative is to borrow federal govern
ment money, from the State o f California who will sell bonds to the
federal government, and loan us the money from their sale at a three
per cent annum rate o f interest. The sum must be repaid within thirty
years* time a t the rate o f inteieM .’■
qi,........... ' mi
The problem: How and where do we raise the money to repay
the loan if we choose to borrow? The California State College Board
o f Trustees has proposed a plan which could mean siphoning funds
from the students to meet the payments. Their plan will have to be
approved in a special election o f the student body and passed by a
two thirds of the majority o f votes cast.
Any student wishing additioinal information on what the state
colleges are doing may see Vic Dollente who has the CSCSPA report.
Anyone wishing the details o f Cal Poly’s building-may see them in the
Activities upon request from Dean o f Activities Dan Lawson.
Congratulations to all those students who attended the Fall Leader
ship Conference at Camp Ocean Pines. It was rewarding to see so
many new and different faces there since one o f the confereneos’s
purposes is to prepare new students for leadership roles.
When the Rev. Haftsock, in his keynote address, mentioned the
“ Messiah Complex," he had reference to those students who did not
attend the conference, but who were waiting back at campus for the
leaders to return and deliver them.” The trouble is that some
"leaders” fall for flattery and try to "play the role."

was playing for hia own enjoyment,
not simply for the smusement of
others. He presented his music
■tripped of the flourishes of showmsnship, and the over-all impress
ion wan very favorable.
Strains o f Bach’s “ Sarabande”
and “ Bourraa” and Rodrigo’s “ Zarabanda LeJana” literally worked
magic on the audience.
Only the occasional squeak o f the
I Little Theater seats attempted to
break the silent* approval that the
audience afforded the artist for a
1 job wall done.

El Rodeo Picture Schedule
See yourself in the 1963 El Rodeo!'Pictures will be taken
starting Monday at 3 p.m. in El Corral Snack Bar, for all
clubs and organizations.
Group pictures are scheduled in the afternoon as follows:
Monday, Nov. 19 El Corral
Sciences Council
Inter-Faith Council
Livestock Judging Team
Rally Committee
Letter Girls
A g Bus. Club
A g Eng. Society
Alpha Phi Omega
Amateur Radio Club
,
Amer.' Rocket Society
ASTME
Arab Students
Beta Beta Beta
Boots and Spurs
■,

100A
3:10
8:20
3:30
3:40
3:50
4:10
4:20
4:30
4:40
4:50
5:00
5:10
6:20
5:30

Monday, N or. 19 El Corral 100B
< 3:00
Arts Council
3:10
Engineering Council
3:20
Model United Nations
3:30
Dairy Judging Team
3:40
Cheerleaders, Sougirls
-4:10
Ag. EdrvGhsb
Alpha Psi Omega
4:20
4:30
Alpha Zeta
4:40
A1A
4:60
A. Society Refrigeration
5:00
Welding Society
5:10
Art Club
5:20
Blue Key
5:30
CU Program Board
6:30
Bowling Club
Tuesday, Nov. M El Corral 1Q0A
3:00
Business Club
Honor Society
3:10
Oetihor 8:90
3:30
Cardinal Key
3:40
Crops Club
8:50
Cutting and Reining
4:00
Home Economics Club
4:10
Industrial Engineering
4:20
Election Committee
4:30
Donations Committee
4:40
Constitution Committee
4:60
Mat Pics Pi
5:00
Music Club
6:10
Aero Space Institute

Los Lecberos
5;20
Physics Insti tute—
6: 30
International Relations
6:80
Tuesday, Nov. 20 El Corral 100B
3:00
Chess Club
3:00
CAHPER
3:20
Camera Guild
3:80
Circle K
3:40
Cultural Soc. o f India
3:50
Farm Management
4:00
Hui O’Hawaii
4:10
A iE E
4:20
IKE
4:30
Kappa Mu Epsilon
4:40
Math Club
4:60
Mech. Engineering
5:00
Flying Club
6:10
Iranian Students
'
- 6:24
O.H. Club
5:30
Poly Chi
Monday, Nov. 26 El Corral 100 A
3:00
Corinthiana
Poly Phase Club "" ---------- S:HT
3:20
Poultry Club *
Roadster Club ,
3:30
3:40
Scabbard and Blade
3:60
Ski Club
4:00
Social Science Club
Social Conservation
"I 4:10

W E RE M O V IN G
(T O O M AN Y CARS—
N O T ENOUGH SPACE)

" W e s h e * th e M u s ta n g s ”

(N E W ADDRESS BELOW)

Tuesday, Nov. 20
IMMIGRATION
AN D
NATU
RALIZATION
SERVICE
(Im 
migration Patrol inspectors).
U.S. FOOD AND DRUG ADMIN.
Monday, Nov. 26
SALT RIVER IRRIGATION AND
POWER PROJECT
(Computer Work)
Monday, Nov 26
Tuesday, Nov. 27
U.S. N AVY (O fficers Candidate
School).
Tuesday, N o v .'27
U.S. W AVES
U.S. WOMEN’S ARM Y CORPS

Beet and She*

THE A U TO W O R K S
ALL

1321 Bread Street

Near Weatheifcy’s »-

F O R EIG N

M AKES

PH O N E 543-1573

304 H1GUERA ST.

Wickenden’s
Authentic Natural Shoulder
and Continental Faehlone

ltML

-Personally, I would be inter
ested In more articles about the
trainee* and thair reactions to
their program, but I realize
they are a busy bunch and have
more important thinga with
which to concern themselves.
May 1 extend my npologfes
for a few o f my fellow stu
dents?
Kathleen Hamlatt
another
kkf,
e l e c t io n ?

i
i
sg

HIOH-PIYINO

in c r e a s e

O YM -D A N D Y

Here we go again! The old
sob story; we want more money.
After all, the budget for this
year is only 8183,8*5. FOR
"H A T ? Must the whole stu
dent body finance the activities
for the enjoyment of the minor
ity? Must we pay the admission
for people to watch athletes
(what a disgusting word) play
or, rather attempt the ridiculous
game called football. ,
Indeed, pity the poor fresh
men and sophomores who have
never had the opportunity to
subsidise the leisure time ac
tivities benefiting the few. Tn
consideration for themselves
t>!m ^uture enrollee* at CAL
POLY, the freshmen and aoPhomores must resist this at
tempt to Incrense the student
body f»e.
___
deuel don

J w m

-A

(W

I

M E D 4 fM E fN

„ SPRAY
deodorant
p O R

k<
i r-

r -i

■
------------ r—

Editorial material should be
submitted to Clarence Brown
Jeweler or dropped in the El
Mustang Mail Drop, Room 228.
O. A. building. The editpr of
this column reserve* the right
*° refu*e or edit any and all
material submitted,
t

Clarence Brown
Jewelers
*•" Lais OMipe’s Leading
Credit leweler

••2 Higuara Si.

LI. 3-5*48

T T W d
Few sights in all the world o f girl watching are as breathtak
ing as the unexpected observation o f s Gym-Dandy in midair
maneuver. Plato might well have had the Gym-Dandy in
mind when he wrote, "W hen a beautiful soul harmonizes
with a beautiful form, and the two are cast in one mould,
that will be the fairest o f sights to him who has the eye to
contemplate the vision.’*
Although the Gym-Dandy is a joy to behold even while
tightening the laces o f her sneakers, she must be seen in
action to be fully appreciated. The same thing it true o f a
Pall Mall. It’s a long. Arm cigarette in a handsome package,
but it most be tatttnl to be fully appreciated. Try Pall Mall
and see.

Two approach** to th«
“man’t deodorant” problem
If • man doesn't mind shaving under hia arm*, ha will probably
find a woman’ s roll-on satisfactory. Most man. however, find it
simpler and surer to use Mennen Spray Deodorant. Mennen Spray
was made to get through to the skin, where perspiration starts.
And mad* to work all day. More men us* Mennen Spray than any
other deodoraqt. How about you?
64* and St.00 plus tax

5:00
6:10
6:20
6:80
100A
3:00
3:10
3:20

6:00
100B
8:008:10

• CMdrucfhe

Background Material
Literary and
Entertainment News
* ■DunftfriHiifi
wlnHi

Editorials
CHa thb aevsrtbMiMt wmiI s .
Isf* It wkti y s s shssk a Massy
tfWr Mi
TO* CaraOss M ass* MssMsr
Om Nwwsy St., M m IS, Mu*.

□ 1 Yssr $11 □ $ !

.$5.50
• T M sM W riM effw evM W bH
I sm Hh sit* *S*iM*
$pdoGto Boifceeadfctotg tliotBoolv$$,

P all M a ll P r e se n tsGIRL WATCHER’S GUIDE

Friday, Nov. 30
PACIFIC MISSILE RANGE AND
U.S. N A V A L CENTER

MONTKftKV * CHONNO, SAN UJIB O B IS P O

6:80
1MB
3:00
8:10
3:20
3:80
3:40
3:60
4:00
4:10
4:20
4:80
4:40
4:60

P-CN

Tuesday, Nov 27
Wednesday, Nov. 28
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC
Wednesday, Nov. 28
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE
CO.
HASKINS AND SELLS (Public
Accountants).
Thursday, Nov. 29
MOTOROLA (Systems Research
Laboratory)
ROCHE LABORATORIES (Phar
maceutical sales)
U.S. N AVEL CIVIL ENGINEER
ING LAB
U.S. FED ERAL CIVIL
SER
VICE

Traditional Shop for Young Men

6:10

5:20

H .—
RVwl

INTERVIEWS

Leathereraft Supplies

6:00

Modal Supplies
Baba and Bass Wood
Artbt Supplies
G1H cards and Wraps
Mosaics
GUIs Available

Coming With Us?

R e p a ir in g

Chi Alpha
Christian Science
Gamma Delta
Tueaday, Nov. 27 El Corral
Hillel Club
Roger William* -— —~rr----Westminster Collegiate
Ag. Council
Tueaday, Nov. 27 El Corral
Newman Club
Wesley Fellowship

4:50

iLob Obispo

D on's Shoe Shop
C ow boy

Y oung Republicans ~ t

4:20
4:80
4:40

735

fU C fM fK T O fflC f

Monday, Nov. 191
GOODYEAR TIRE A N D RUBBER CO. (Technical Engineers,
Production Mgmt.)

Sports Car Club
Tau Sigma
W .A.A.
Writers Forum
.
Young Democrats
Canterbury Chib
IVCF
----------- _ _ 4 -----Deseret Club
Monday, Nov. 26 El Corral
Penguins
Skindivers
Press Association
Rodeo Club
Scarab
Semper Fi Club
* •
Automotive Engs.
Soils Club
SCTA
Technical Arts
W oolgrowers
Young Farmsrs

*

Fall MalFs natural m ildness
is so good to your taste!
So smooth, so satisfying,
so downright smokeable!

_ _ ________
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Turkey-Trot Teams

LOTS OF HORSES

Will Run For Bint

M ustangs Down Broncos

Ever feci like taking a jug.
apoand the campus Jnll area
some bright morning *
j Well, tomorrow's the time

TUESDAY, NOV. 20, 1m2

Traditional Rivals Clash Saturday;

SPORTS

Last CC A A Grid Battle For Gauchos

BILL RICE, Sports Editor

Two/Muatang gridders aro *Rmp
to be rated u toss-up.
to do it, for your ufforus may win
Math students have definsH
j q u e s tio n a b le p e r fo r n ia r s a* With the G.ucho* dropping out of “ Tangent” as "a man just back
you and your many friends a, tur
key..for Thanksirivirig.
iit
V J, . r. i
j
•
the CCAA at the end o f this sea-, from Palm Springs.”
th e (a l Poly sq u a d is in p r e - ^
tWi wl)1 ,H. th,, llM,t tim,. the
i The first annual. Turkey Trot
.
......
. . .
.
. . . . . . 1will be held tomorrow at I0:3o
Featuring A-J Products
paration for its final contest
w,|| meet UCSB In leuThe. C$1.P o ly Mustangs took an easy nut impressive 11-22 „ 'c iock *t the varsity track with
J’ p f the season with UC, Santa guc -play. (Cal Poly still has the.
victory over the Santa Clara University Broncos last Friday, [the winning teum receiving u liv«
Barbara Friday night ut 8:15 in f Gauchos on its schedule for the
The Broncos were no match for the Mustangs first unit 'turkey.
In tr a m u r a l f o o t b a l l ' in the Tuesday League closes out Santa Barbara's La Playu Stadi next four yeays, however.)'
in the event will be taken , ,
.
,
... ..
, . * •_ ,v~ ,
,
_
which ran up a 28-0 second-quarter lead and threatened to upEntries
782 H1GUERA
until the time the starting irun lpl*V next week with the two top teams meeting head on for
The Gsuchos currently own a
run the locals out of their new stadium until Coach Sheldon goes off, so if you or ydur group tlu* diampioiislrip. Mat Pica Pi and Animals United meet at um.
LI 3-7148
Tackle Bob Mattes injured an
2-7 overall record and an even
Harden substituted the second and'
1 :3 0 p.m. -for the title-with lg»th teiOhB sporting 6 -0 mark*. instep last week aa the Mustung*
tourhdoMn with ( row bringing hasn't entered, there <4 .Stilt time
2-2 mark in CCAA play wilh
third strings, -f—
the »eore to 1 4 -4 where it stood Any
<*r " lort ri")
T ile J tfon d u y L e a g u e c o m p le te s i t s f if t h -round o f c o m - defeated the Santa Clara Bronc
Inr score
”•
■* " ,w u enter, excepting varsity track and
.V
, .
wins over Long Beach Stale and
’ The Mustangs opened scoring
croM country
country runners
runners. The
winner, petition this coming week, having
os, 41-22, and is currently walk
with a long-bomb pass from John I ”as the
" " first quarter ended
croxs
( he winner.
_
Club
'
%
lavs Angeles State. The Mus
Air Conditioning vs. Ten ing with 'the aid o f crutches,
Ramsey U> Wayne West, good fort
Halfback Jim Fahey .intercepted
lh* race will iw the first team
tangs lost to Long Beach and
aya No. 3
according to Head Coach Shel
56 yards ami a touchdown. Bill
Calcaeno nass on the orw. / oot. i « f f>'e to cross the finish line.
;i lute start. The Wednesday and
defeated l.os Angeles Stale, hut
4:30 Judges Ho.U'se v*. Can don Harden. Also remaining out
day La1a
, g u * * W o u t play the
defeated San I'ranando Valley
CrOW
i S S l Thur*d.y
o f action is halfback Paul Lewis
Perinittei
terbury
after touchdowns to rnake^'the " " to quell . Bronco drive early ! and progress g p North S
Stale easily, while the SFVSC
after Thanksgiving- In foot•
Poultry; d u b vs. Dairy who injured1a knee three weeks
score T.0 midway through the first in the second period and then the Road. The contestants will run up , week
hall action during Nov. 5-8. several
defeated the Gauchos.
Muato ngs- stsrtsO a w a n k -d - tkdr. *I d y Campus Drive, to the dump Teams
it
nndt'ft'i.tcd ^ ^ ay
N‘ov. 20 -----own. (Juarteiitark Stan Reynold* [ area, where' they will cut across ranks,
lien asset! it iiuanarnacq man
'l'(Jp |>erformers for the flauehok*
M falsng end Rill Brown re
4 p.m. latsaen Hall vs. Sone-. r iwnolds would tie ready to start al(. quartortmek Chris Dawson'
» 4 f. * . / * » ;
in the
covered a stray lateral f r o m w , m
Hall
this week. C'i«<-h Harden aniioun- ; (fc-10, 175) and fullback Larry
Kronrn qh Kon Calcagno on the
Fremont Heights vs. Se- cod- that John Ramsey is still the Carlson (5-10, l!Mt) who is leading
Stneman skirted right end
.
" , , b v.tville
heateu Judges House. 7-«. to keep
Bronco S.Vyard-line setting up
nIn c o g n ito ?
<|Uoia N o..)
starting point by V.tville.
.
4At rwuril
.
starter with no question in his ground gainer., Last week Dawson
the second l*oiy iieoer. Fullback for the remaining 35 yards, going
4:30
Mat
Pica
Pi
vs.
Animals
mind.
.
“
We've
been
winning
ever
waa
ja
w
in
g
at
a
fine
.488
pro
- N ot M e l”
In other,action Tenaya No. 3 won
Jack Clark hanged hia way 10 down .the side line to score. Crow's
.
United
-ince I put him up there, so why renUKc with 20 completions out o f
_ , _
..
11.ii over t rops Club, Canterbury
yards up the middle for the PAT brought the score to 21-0
Pliimus Pandas vs. Crops break up a winning combination,” . o 'attempts and Carlson was avut how mi/th can ono
I P o ly ..
Conditioning Club,
House
tbe heaii coach said.
ernging U yards fro 50 carries.
I U I I U J I ;.0
Vlljr Wpods forfeited to j
man lake? $,n’c /V#
On the next Bronco series, Mus V e U lt U M U 3
With the rivalry that-has built
Seniors, Jay Henry- and “ D oi”
tang center Jay Henry caught
; Poultry Club,
been wearing A-J's
up between Cal Poly and UC-Tuthi.ll have been named as game
Calcagno in a juggling act and
Animals United ran there victory
Rqpier stacks women '
Santa Ilarl :ira, Friday night's captains for the Mustungs.
stole the h«ll for a first and goal
_
—
.
string to five in Tuesday's action i
find me irresistibly
iufualo.tc
Iirevo.iteiv
unbeaten
F>*-« " " kka .Bmmee tw o yawl W
Foil- ■
5 e a S O n F in a le
" ^
r- *-:•. back Wayne Maples- packed- the
^
merit Heights, 14-0. Mat P ica-P i
Ing,me. ffi» btek
mail for the TP, w o ring on the
. . . . ■ ... •
,i - held onto its unbeaten statu- l«y
d u ll. My h u r t
first plsy for a 28-0 lead followColt g lld d e r s w ill llo x e tile vjrtU4, ,l{ two ...nvctViuns. edging

In 41-22

Printers, Animals Clash

Runaway J

For Tuesday League Title

ROWANS

0

j j f M f i i ' t s :s c s s ? s

a s k i v s r -r

C olt Grids To Host lefwBci Air

PRECISION AUTO

specialising in

0

Hancock Saturday

! ing Crow’s kick.
The Broncos hit the scoreboard
with 28 seconds left in the half
when Calgagno passed to end Bob
Cieehi from the 7-yard line in a
! fourth down situation. Halfback
Jean Ashton’s conversion run was
stopped and the score stood 28-8
I a t halftime.

BOB'S CAR WASH

Harriers Entered,

1% 2

CAL POLY W ASH SPECIAL!
2S« OFF TUES. - WEDS. - THURS.
WITH ASB GARD

The Mustang cross country teamtravels to Ism Angeles State tomorrtiw for the California Colle
giate Athletic Assn, finals" which
begins a t 11 a.m. San D iego-is

LI 3-8077
^
4* •
Complat# Aulomotiva Service
Front End Alianmont
Brakes
Motor Exchaitgo
Tune-up
Fro# Estimates
* "
Ignition Analyzing Equipment
Free Mck-up and Delivery

.... -ond'plac* Sonoma, 20-18. In
uther games flo p s lluti-t*. took
l.assen Hail. l»’>-4> while Sequoia
No. I won by forfeit from Plumas.
Wl„ 1|lt,s,,H -s |<n.K.r ^ , tu..iu Wood,
H l(a | a, W ftom thild place
Ta-njiy.. No. 1, Iait slipped by H-0
jn H h,,, i-f.>U,l.t battle for a IJ-n

,a game last weekend. ^
! la the Cotu* last outing, they
were soundly drublied by the University of Southern California
trosh, 4!)-0.
i tk »* fC“ 'U * • » .» * °tu‘ tu ■ « " « •
1this defeat and close the season oil
a winning note us they face the
always tough Bulldogs from Santa
Maria. Coach Buccola will be hop.
I ing to get more fine performances
from his stars of the U8C game:
Dick Eshback. Chuck Jones, Dan
Heihel, Martin Baccaglio and John
Davis.
I Eshback and Heiliel teamed up
t to score the only touchdown for the
, Colts against the mighty Trobula-s.

with a 2<G7 triumph over MVsim- ^
f„ r ,, j:n .t record. The r fe m o w l^ * * ^ .fu!Mc^ .V,g p,^.Viif f 1V -y -T ^ r r
Fjerids t.s.k Palomar, D-0. while 1 J
.(u“ , " lyr‘ Ilult
Muir's'Pagans iieat the Industrial vp i
«. » i It**'
Engineer* 7-0, in' other action.
' ‘’nd'i. in L . Z l n T P J j
.a
Thu«-Ml.,y krnders kept their
K
wril
spots as hhoep Unit No. 1 knock'd m ilMttvtfilw, .tandingx,
o ff ’ In- Coilegiuns 13-fi and Duel
L«»t Saturday, tha". Mustangs
Halt ran over Frenicmt No. 2.
for five wins and no losses. Ill were defeated by UC, rfanta Barhart, 23-38,•' with Gauchos top
other game. Tenayu No. 2 downed
runner, Tom Carroll setting a new
th(! 4'.>ers. 20-7,' for second place
and Diahlo and TehamU fought fo u school and course record for tho
3.0.mile course in a time o f 18:27.
svooeles* tie.
t_
Finishing second- in the race was
Next week’* abbreviated srhethe Mustang's Lint .with a time
dulc is as follows:
of iP:0<i followed by Fields in
Mnndny i^oigtte, Nov. 1!)
lll:07.
77
.:
4 p.m. Muir Woods vs.

El Corral Bookstore Special

PICTURES
READY
TO HANG
WHILE
YOU WAIT

SALE STARTS TUESDAY, NOV. 20.

SALE! Brush-Stroke Art Prints
. -

Automotive Clinic

fo o t b a ll se a so n to m o r row a t 2 p.m . when th e y
)j0St
H a n c o ck JC B u lld o g s
.
» t llstutlcr c , „ . i i , . m F r,.<hm A lu s ta n g a ia a ju m . r resu
man Football ( oach Vic Buccola
had two weeks to ready rn*
|* 4 ^ tor tommorrow .^encounter

7

1023 MARSH STREET

In C C A A Finals
At Los Angeles

. '

-

-

"

,

•:

*

•

-

-

v

• Breathtakingly Beautiful, Gallery-Size Re
productions in Four-to-Six Colors
S ee and F eel the R a ised Brush S trokes.
M ounted on Heavy Board and Varnished
• C h oose from L a n d sca p es, S till-L ife s , A b 
stracts. Masterpieces by Picasso, Rembrandt,
Raneir, Utrillo, Van 8o|h, Dot as, Rouault

1.98

Imagine
Only

m
5?
Ia
Ifw^

Water Polo Team
In State Meet
,

^

10 PER CENT DISCOUNT TO ASR CARD HOLDERS

j

Rapier.
... . Black*

a s .s s to a s .s s
4f

It's greasy, by Ggorgg! But Vltdlis with V-7
kdapg your hair n o at all day w ithout groaao.
Naturally. V-7® i* the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalise
with V-7 fights ambarrassin^dandruff, prevents dryness,
keeps your hair neat all day without grease. Try it today!

Each

Just 24 of Hundreds to Choose From

Comfort, silence and
luxury to challenge any
car from anywhere

Melon 4 Poor* (X»24)
VP44. Cotanno: LanOtcop*
with Brook (20x16)

Boy 120*24)
Coton (10x20)

tolry (10x24)
VP200. Utrillo. Tho Chotoou
(24x10)
vpooo. moot tiobod iho
Oollor (20x li)

(20x24)

1234 Brood

•

The Cal Poly water polo team !
travel*'to San Pram-iwo tomorrow
'fo r th« State College Water Polo
leet.
Tne ' Mustang*
finished -.the
■ tengne- season -with a 3-3 rrrnrd: •
liul lust three du»c matches l:t»V
weekend to Fullerton .It', San
Ki«nci*co Slate and UC, Santa
H.iibarn. a C( KA c"on(<xt.
Expected to lead the Mustangs ,
>f Coauh Richard Ander'.on in
- their effort tomorrow 4* Jim •
Wllshn who has-been consistently
' high scorer in early gameDe
fending against tne opponents'
shuts will la- Mustang goalie Boh
Murr who has Keen doing a' fine'job
(.at that position during the past
sSaaon. forw ard Roger Muhlad ha*
been the Mu*t<ir)g» all.Mound per*
frfrmcr till* pu»t year.
O f the 20 top college roaches, 14
played in the line whilst five were
in the hackticld during their college
career*.

belongs to A~t "

There's a lot underneath the beauty of the ’63
Chevrolet. Its roomy, comfortable Body by
Fisher screens out noise and shock. There's
instant response in a choice of 6- or 8-cylinder
engines, a host of refinements to make it run
and look Hite new longer, and plenty more
that make it hard to believe it’s a low-priced
car. But your Chevrolet dealer can prove it!

your favorite campus shop

A-1 f reduct* Featured al

GREEN BROS.
We Give S ill Green Slams*

89S HIGUERA
LI 3 0988

The mike mot* pecpii
depend on

(30x24)
VP4M. M inister) Tho
Church (10x24)
WPT10. Ctxxnnti Fruit ono
Pontlon (24x20)
VPTOO. Picoito. Citron ot
Oflflll (20x10)..

VP0 1 2 . Dogaxi Abilntho

Onnkari (10x24)
VP017. Feu)ito. Girl with CM

20x24-lnch tiro

f W Oust,Aet l mfnUa Kpori SoMin ehart, ite carifrtt J it smooth ru» ml* the sum Iht A in and B ieeay*it

Aik about "Go with the Greats,h a special record album o f top artists and hits and see four entirely
different kinds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's-'63 Chevrolet, Chevy II, Corvatr and Corvette

